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FIGHT-OR-WOR-
K LAW AND

NEW DRAFT RULE WORRY
LOCAL GOLF PROFESSIONALS
Clubmakers and Caddie Masters Also Affected by Statute

That Puts Their Present Business in
' Nonessential Industries

By WILLIAM
T)HILADELPHIA Bolf professional?.

their assistants, clubmakers nnd
cadele masters are wondering Just what
effect the work-or-flg- rule which went
Into effect the 1st of this month will
have on them. But nine of them have
nothing to worry ahout as to the possi-
bility of Blvlng up their jobs to cngiiKo In
essential work, nnd there Is a reason.
These nine ore In the service, either of
the United States or Urcat Britain.

Here they arc: Duncan Cuthhert, rtlv.
erlon, now In Franco with a. Canadian
regiment : Joe Seka, Stentnn, Camp
Meade ; Stanley Henrn. "St MungT Club.
Camp Meade : Donald Morrison. Bon Air,
Canada : Jimmy Thompson, Merlon, ono
of thfe southern camps ; Jimmy (Jullane,
Merlc'n, one of the southern camps;
Jimmy Dougherty, Ovorbrook, Camp
Lee; Bob Barnelt, l'ocono Manor, Fort
Oglethorpe ; Kddle Loos, Philadelphia
Cricket Club, naval reserves ; Charlie
Hoffner, Phllmont, naval reserves. In
all, there are eighty golf professionals In
this country now in Allied service,
What Can They Do?

So the ones that are worrying are the
pros who are at present sticking to their
Jobs and wondering how and when the
lightning will strike. Most of them are
married men with children. A few are
bachelors, some with dependents and
some without.

Most of them are earning a comfort-
able living. The majority of them have
been golf professionals and clubmakers
since their teens and few of them are
skilled mechanics. And there Is the rub.
Here Is the way one of them stated the
case to me yesterday:
' "I have been In the golf business ever
alnce I was a lad. I can rrialte and re-

pair golf clubs and I can teach the game
to others. Last year 1 made In the
neighborhood of $3000. I am married
nnd have two children. I am perfectly
willing to give up golf, "hut It will take
tjme for me to find work that will give
roe anywhere near tno money 1 am
making. I am not a skilled mechanic
and I do not know a thing outside of
golf Naturally. I cannot get a position
that will pay me anywhere near the
amount I can make as a golf profes-
sional. I understand that we will be
given time to get new positions, but
where can I get a Job that will begin
to pay me enough to support my fam-
ily?"

Allied Draft Rule Hits Them
Some of the local gr.(f professionals

are past the conscrlptlvo age, but most
of them are affected by the agreement
recently drawn between the American
and British Governments which gives
the British subjects in this country a
certain time In which they can enlist
In their own service, if they fall to do
this they may be cunrcrlptcd Into the
American army. Tho draft ago for the
British Is from twenty to fcrty-fou- r.

The Irish are not atficted by the agree-
ment.

Many of the Philadelphia profession-
als are affected by m'.s agreement, as
they are subjects of Ureat Britain. At
the time of region nion nil who were
from twen'y-on- e to thirty registered nnd
classified. But there are others .who
aro forty-fcu- r nnd under who are af-

fected by the new agreement. These
must do one of two tnings: either enlist
In the British service or be conscripted
Into tho American army.

Hobson's Choice
Those who are mamed and have chil-

dren or other dependents will not be
aqected materially, as they come under
the American registration laws, but the
bachelors from twenty to forty-fou- r

without dependent parents must fight
cither with the British or American
army, unless they nro exempted for
cause.

So the British professionals are be-

tween the devil and the deep sea. If
they arc over thirty and under forty-fiv- e

they must HkIu either under the
American or the British flag.

Some of the local professionals who
are affected by either cne at these two
rulings or both are Jimmy Thomson,
Philadelphia Country Club; Clarence
Hackney. Country Club of Atlantic C Ity ;

Jim Hackney, North mils Country Club;
Bill Hackney. Bala (lolf Club; Jim (lo-va-

Pine Valley Golf Club; Wilfred
Held, Wilmington Country Club; Jimmy
Xraser, Seavlow Golf Club ; Andy Camp-

bell. Spring-have- Country Club; Mor-

ris Tallman, AVhlteniarsh Valley Coun- -

B.NGLET

BUNGLED
Mile s Main, formerly of the rhllllrs. hurled

a tine came for the Lebanon club In the

llfthlehem Steel Leasue. beatlns Sparrows

Point, 3 to 'i.

Tim Cleielnnil Indian put on te.im and

shot Into the lead In the American Leaiue
by trlmmlnt Jimmy llurkeN Ilrouns a eouple

of tlmeit. while the New York Yankee. ere
spllttlnc een with (he Wusblnston rlub.

The lied Sox lost around In the pennant

chase bt allowing our Athletics to vet a
oame. .

A favorable report reuardlns Hamilton.
Ont.. an a baaeb.ilt prospect forwarded
to fhe New International League headquar-

ter at Toronto yesterday by J. J. McCnffery.
president of the Toronto club, and Mr.

announced he favored the proposed

transfer of the Newark franchlsu to Ham-

ilton. Joseph J. Lannln. chairman of the
league's directors, said there was no In-

tention of transferring the Newark club to
8ny Canadian city or elsewhere.

The Chicago Cubs leaved out nnd sprinted
far ahead o the New I'orfc Uiants on iiuV
rcHiiencc Uau. Brooklyn, strunue to relate,
hurled the Ulanf back two notches, taking
both mils ol the double-heade- teMIe Hie
Cubs noted out the Cardinals twice by the
lame score, i to 0.

John Coombs hurled a brilliant game for
liruokl.vn In the afternoon and uo.i despite
'the fact that Ills teamnutes piled up seten
glaring boots behind him, John Colby wen
his own game with a double In the tenth.
Tills was John's third bit.

There were spills In the National League.
Brooklyn, the rhlllles. Pittsburgh and the

'Cubs won twice. In th American league
there were two splits, and Cleveland and
Chicago captured double bills.

lit TV Cobb had one orand little field day U
Hit first Pttroit.Whlte Vox game, lit scored

ttwo runs, stole a base and made five hits It
,vtx frip IV I'lV viuir. in cue iriuNii vurr.c,

JlTlrus. lail'd toMt. but he eame out ol the
with an average of .ico. which

'. ' ,ifleriallvnl(is him in his vlimb toward the
!, s tftar fheUmrlcan tame datflna (adder.

II. EVANS
try Club; Walter J. Wood. Plymouth;
Jim Starr, Overbrook ; Alec Douglas,
Haddon County; Bill Boblnson. Phila-
delphia Cricket; George Schvebel, Sten-to- n;

Tom Norton, Tietiyffrln.

Bill Wilson's Sensible Cup

One of the finest golf cups that ha
ever been offered is the William B, Wil-
son Cup at Bala. This cup was given
by the Director of Public Safety nnd Is

based on club handicaps. It Is vir-
tually a permanent trophy, for It must be
won three times before the winner can
take It home. Th's Is tho first yenr It
has been contested for and the first six-

teen has been fighting It out for the
past month. The members qualified not
on their gross but their net scores nnd
George Klauder, the club champion, nnd
Bill arc In the second flight. The final-

ists for the cup are D. W. Plnncy and 0
M. Brouse.

It Is run on n very sensible plan. If
It were n scratch affair It would last
ab6ut three seasons and George Klauder
would bo the probable winner. Tutting
the tournament on a handicap basis
given every member or tne ciun a cnance,
ns every match Is played according to I

club handicaps nnd the lowest ratcu
player must concede strokes on certain
holes to the highest rated player. This
type of tournament Is becoming more
nnd mnrn nnmil.lt In the rltlllS for on a
scratch bas's such tournaments are won
by any ono of four or live men ana in
some clubs the scratch player Is In a
class by himself, Just as Klauder is at
Bala.

Hackneys Play Remarkable Match

CInrenco nnd Bill Hackney had a re-

markable match nt Bala recently. Bill
shot a 72 nnd brother Clarence a 73 nnd
the Bala professional beat the Atlantic
City man 1 tip. The curious thing nbout
the match was that the first 17 holes
were halved, n most unusual state of nf-- ,

fairs. And then Bill won tho shori
ninth w'.th a three to his brother's four, i

On tho last 0 Bill had par figures for
every one of the holes Bill went to
North Hills, where his brother Jim is
tho professional, and the first time he
ever played the course he registered n

Golfers Have Busy Day

Independence Day was ono grand.
glorious day for the local golfers nnd
virtually every one of the thirty-od- d

clubs held Bed Cross tournaments, the
proceeds of the entries going to that
charity. The outstanding leature or me
day was tho marvelous golf of Norman
H. Maxwell. Playing at Aronlmlnk, the
former north and south champion won
the hand'eap with n net score of 68.
His gross score of 70 Is a new score rec-

ord. Mrs. K. V, Murphy won the
handicap for the women with a

score of
At Lansdowne Mrs. 1". 1. Stoever and

Leo Qulnlnn won the mixed fotirsomo
event with 3. There was a
triple tlo In the Bed Cross tourney

C. P. Boyd. W. L. Vcrlenlen nnd
M. B. Patterson, with net rcorc of "5.

James in Rare Form

It. C. Jajnes won the American Pert-lan- d

Cement Manufacturers' o,nd the
Bed Cross medal at Merlon with a gross
score of 77 for the first event and 72

for the handicap. C. M. tlalser, n thlrty-strok- o

man, shot a 92 at Bala, which
gave him a net score of C2 for the Bed
rvncQ m.M-il- . W. K. Hnrdt was tho
winner of the thlrty-s'l- x hole hnndlcap
with U

It. B. Caverly. C M. Kline and W. H.
Hurlburt tied for the Bed Ch-b-h medal
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club. Mr.
Caverly Is the father of Miss Mildred
Caverly. the national runner-u- p nnd the
local champion. V. M. Camp won the
certificate for the low gross with
a total of 83. D. A. Williams won the
selective score event.

Greer Wins Flag Tourney

Mrs II. N. Twells and W. P. Stnpp
were the winners of the mixed foursome
nt Woodbury with a net score of 74 Vi.
it- - i) ,..,,. tho finer tournament.
planting his flag on the twentieth hole.

At Cobhs Creek there was a tie ror tne
Bed Cross medal between C. Doelp and
K. A. Crowe, with net scores of 7(5.

Doelp turned In the low score for the
a (Jlmlwl tronhy with 89.

Tom Brown won the medal at White- -

marsh with a 72. T. H. Halton. chair- - j

man of tho green s cemmmee, naa me
low gross score, an 83.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Yesterday

WII.n'OOI Benny Leonard stopped
.lack Uralci In the ellthth round; Jrecldy
Iteese put Kid Htbucer tn sleeu In the
second round Otto O'Keefe shaded Steie
Morris In 11 four-rou- tilt Hobby llurnn
had the better oer Max Wlllmmsnn after
fuur rounds of milllnci Johnnv Tjnilii
made sh"rt work of Tommy llurke by
stotHilne bhn In the second frnme,

AKKON. O. Ted (Kld Lewis
Soldier Ilartfleld In u last twenty-roun- d

mill.
IIKS MOIN1CS, I.i. Charlie Mlilte was

the Tletor oier llaney Thorpe In n
twehe-roun- d llclit.

CIIARLKSTON. W. Va. Jaek Dillon
nnd Kid McCoy fousht a fast d

"ho'cK ISLAM). 111. Ilnrrjr (Ireb won
from Hub Mcilm In ten rounds- -

LANC'ASTKK. PA. leff Smith and
Leo llourk boxed u fast draw.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAfU'K

New York nt I'lttsburBli. 3i3( tioudy.
C'hlraKo at St. Louis. 330 Clear.
Only games today,

A.MEHICAN I.IUfit'K
Hoston nt I'hlladeliihlu. SlSO Clear.
New York at Wushlnston. Cloudy.
Only cames today.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN I.MnOR 'MORNINO (JAMKS

lloktou, II, Athletles, 0,
Clilrnto, 7i Drtrolf. 0 (12 Innlncs).

New York. 1x Wnshlmtton, O.
CleieUnd, 4t St. Louis. 2.

AFTERNOON (1AMKS
Athletles. Si Boston. 1 (II Innlnsjsl.

Cleveland. Oi St. Inls. 8 (10 Innlncs).
Wnshlnzton, 4i New Ynrk. 3.

C'hlraKo, t Detroit. 1.
NATIONAL LEAflUB

' MORN'INd (IAMBS
Phllxdehdilu. '.'l Hoston, 1.

I'Utshurcb, li Clnelnnutl. 0 (II Innlncs).
Chlcnco, li St. Ixiuls. (I (10 innlucsi.

Brooklyn, 3t New York, 0,
AFTERNOON (JAMES

Philadelphia. 3l Boston, 3 (It Innlncs).
, llrcKil-b- 4t New York. S (III Innlncs).

Pittsburgh, nt t'lnrlnnatl. 4.
Chleai.-c-. li St. Louis, 0.-

Sleager anil Boyer High Cuns .
Ilelhlehem. Ta., July 5. The icll shoot

of the ilelhlehem Steel Oun Club, heldoer the traps ner tho Minsl frailhrblge, was well attended and each nt ttm
five events were closely rontested. Summary:

Tentv-fi- targets Kteagsr. 20! Urube.
10: Heller 17: Lehr. Iflt Hchafrer. IT.

Tweniy-flv- e targets Rteaaer 'jd: Gcrlach.
IS. Boyer. ISl Holler. IT; Ilahn. in.

Twenty-riv- targets Boyer. St: Vogealts,
i'O' Sehaffer. Ri tlangewere, 17t Hellr. 17,

Twenty-fiv- e targets Steager. 20; Urubo,
10s Oangewere. lOt'Irfhr. JOj Weaver. 17

Twentv.flva targets i-ube, jos lfoier, IS:
Lehr. 18; Qerlach, 18: Htller, IT. u

This Team Certainly
Did Go Up in lite Air

Jou hate often heard of hiiebntl teamrnlng up in llie ilr. Tlier dn It on allinrlelle or nrrnslons. The wort cnikenr h'rnhn set recorded bapnened
In Tcxnx.ilclitwi member of the Itnokslleld

I lull, at Sum Antonio, trnieled to t'nrpiie
J hrMI. n ilMnnre ef one hundred mile.
In t;o hourn nnd n luilf, There were no
ncrlilenU to mnr the novel mode oftrniel by bniebsll tfnm. Nine nlrolimrawere used to transport the plsyer.

LEONARD GIVES

BRAZZ0THEK.0.

Even Eight-Ounc- e Gloves
Fail to Deprive Champion

of Knockout Win

STINGER IS STOPPED

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
Wlldivood, N. .1., July 5. For the sec-

ond time In his two starts against the
world'u lightweight champion. Jack
Brazzo, of Knzlcton. failed to go the
regulation distance, the referee stop-
ping, the fight with Benny Leonard at
tho ball park yeuterday afternoon with
only forty seconds of the eighth nnd
last round to do. Leonard dealt out a
revere lacing to the Hnzleton entry, and
In the sixth round dropped Ills op- -
ponent for the nine count.

Under a blistering sun more than
2000 fight fans turned out to witness
the Inaugural boxing bill at the sea-

shore resort, and rooters from Phila- -
tlolphla. Now York and other seashore
cltlcn made tho jaunt to see the king
of lightweights perform. . His work
against the rugged, game and willing
Brazzo left nothing more to be desired.
He boxed a wonderful fight, hit ac-

curately nnd with terrific torce. never
gave his man a chance to get set and
continually dealt out punishment.

Brazzo was a ready target for that
,nmnB,nff Mt ,,,., nni, nnIy lare

., d(1 ,he rhamplon bring Into play
ns rKnt nam ,,e provca that even
a lantucnp ; eight-ounc- e glovet
not ...Uflclenl to deny him of his
i(nnckoiit vlrtnrv He had the punch
ami delivered It with effect,

lirazro in Distress

Brazzo was In distress In the fifth,
sixth, seventh and until the time Ueferee
Krnnk (Poll) O'Brien was forced to in- -

tcrvene, In Brazzo's first meeting he
hUnltlcrt into a left In the first round,
which caused his nose to bleed so freely
tnnt tnu rPferre halted the engagement
tn tnc fourth round. Yesterday Leonard
wnB punching even better, and only won
dcrful physllnl condition enabled Brazzo
to stand up under the severe punishment
and the withering sun.

It was anything but a glorious Fourth
for Lew Stinger. The veteran Quaker
City boy attempted to dispose of Kreddy
Ileese. Leonard's clever sparling partner,
hut failed, for ho walked Into n right
smash to the Jaw in tho second round
that sent him Into dreamland for five
minutes. He was carried from the ring,
and It required plenty of work on the
part of tho physician to revive him.
When he dropped his heail struck the
canvas with n thud, and did much to
make Beesc's smash very effective,

Otto O'Keefe Scores

Otto O'Keefe. and Steve Morris put on
a gruelling encounter, with O'Keefe,
chaperoned by Nick Hayes. Nick, wear-
ing a clean collar, new cravat nnd smok-
ing a long stogie, directed the campaign
of his protege from the top of the left- -
field stand.

Bobby Burns came through In flashy
style, surprising Mas Williamson In their
four-roun- d battle. Williamson had all
the better of the first round, nnd even
dropped his man early In the second,
but the rest of the way Burns heat his
man severely. Johnny Tyman opened
the show by scoring a knockout over
Tommy Burke in the second round.

Matchmaker Jack Hanlon was pleased
with the showing of tho boys and with
the turnout, which was held down duo to
the fire at Sewells Point. Jack also
nssisted In raising funds for the war
saving and thrift stamp campaigns.

MOTOR
(NEW YORK

TVhita anl Tmeks
IV collect and deliver anywhere In the city.

ESS&HZgg"

419 Street
1SS 8L

He" Varli
MIIINK TIOOA """

and
CO.. INC.

ren-t- o n. iticKMK st.,
153.150 W. ST.. NKAV VOBK.

1'hnne.i Kens. I'ark l4N. V. I'bontsi rarraiut 3700.3701
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PHILS ARE OFF

TO MEET REDS

Will Open Western
Drive at Cincinnati

Saturday

CLEAN-U- P AT BOSTON

The Phils erne hack from their clean-
up In Boston and were gentltmen about
town, nnd prepired to tnkc an early
evening train for Clnclnnntl.uhcre they'll

their second western drive of the
year.

That the Mornn men w; nnd the Beds
every hit ns Bimple.as tho Braves, is
tho opinion of Pat and his men. Tight
pitching, almost tcnsatlon.il in its
stinginess, brought nbout the three
straight victories In Boston ; that, and
almost air-tig- defensive work In the
pinches. The same sort of tactics Is
calculated to be sufficient to Christy

misdirected and energy
rcntterlng Bedlegs,

Quite the most pleasing feature In
Boston, according to, Pat himself, was
the exceptionally valuable manner In
which Harry Pcarcc. comported himself
at second base and at the bat. Tho cr-r-

column shows thut he made threo
errors In the series, one Wednesday
afternoon and two In tho holiday
matinee. Ho docs seem to have a ten-
dency to befoozle ground bnlls which are
straight at him, but In ranging either
way. In leaping a few yards Into the air,
after drives and in running hack, di-

rectly or to center or foul territory, he
Is another Kddle Collins.

He scored two runs with his single
to left In the game Ills
ripping shot right through Jimmy Smith
chased over the winning run In the ltoll-da- y

milkman session. Then he topped It

all off by crashing out a tearing trple
yesterday afternoon In the twelfth In-

ning ns first man up against Began and
it was only a matter of before he
scored with the wlnnnlng tally.

Wambganss Called

Clerrhind. .. July " Aecirdln to nrrt
received hire tntlny from Fnrt 'ane. lnil .

William WnmbBHnii. swnnd tMsemsn nr
tho Itveland Amorienna. hns been alliM to
the colors ami ordered to leport for

Camp Tnylor, LnulMillo. Ky . on July 1!.Y

This "III bn Itnm'illati'ly after the return or
the Cleveland bum from their tires.nl c.is'.-er- n

trip.

Red Cross Golf Matches
at Morion and Pine Valley

Tomorroiv and Sunday

I'onr ef the mot prominent coif nma-teu-

of this eountrj will uluy tomorrow
nnd Siinilns oer tw.i of the HneM
In Amrrlrii. The proceeds will be for the
American Ited Cross. The p njers will
be Jerome I). Tnners. four times nniii-te-

und nnre open eliamplon, imlred with
Mnx Marston. former New Jersey tllle-hobl-

iiBiilnst Oswnld Llrkhy. the
rhnmnlon. nnd John it.

Anderson, twice national runner-up- . To-

morrow's match will be plaird nt J'
Merlon Cricket Club, hntlnnlnr t !

o'clock, Sunday the scene shifts to line
Valley, nl.iy beclnnlnu nt 3 o'clock.

Merlon can be readied either by motor
or trolley. .Motorists have the choice oj

rootes. (1) West on Walnut
tn Ml -- third street, on Slty-tblr- d

street to Lancaster to Ardmore ne-nu- e.

(2) Fnlrmoiint Park tn .MontBoinerj
menue. tn Ardmore. to Ardmore '.,nl""
tn eust (31 Slt-t!ilr- d und Mar-
ket streets to West Chester Jilke to
Llunerih. road to Ardmore
incline, tnrnlnc rlBbt for east Course.
f4 Slt-tlilr- d nnd Market streets to
llnierford snrnne. tn llnverford to
Ardmore nene. 11 trolley take suti-w.-

tn Sluts-nin- th -- tree! terminal, then
I'hlladelphln mill Western to Ardmore
aienue station. Trains will lrnie on the
hour und eerr ten minutes thereafter.
The station Is a few hundred feet from
the first tee.

If mi ro t Pine lley lv tuke
the White Horse plh from Camden.
There will In" slins posted nlon the nlle
slio"lnR where to turn es 'cell as sleu:
iMiillmr Into the nrlmte ro"d to the links
from Ireland's. Ilv tr'ln take the Re'-lii- er

from the foot of Chestnut street, the
trnln lemlnl nt 2 o'clock. Tlie Tine
Valley station Is within i hundred nrd
nf the clubhoi-He- , Lunch will he sered
before the match.

MOTOR TRUCK EXPRESS
Hauling Miscellaneous Freight Daily Between

IVeu York Philadelphia Baltimore Reading
Our Own Tri-Week- ly Service Direct to

Washington. Easton, Pa. Allentown, Pa. Bethlehem,
SHIPMENTS TRANSFERRED

At New York for Brooklyn, hoboken. jersey city, new- -
AKK POINTS IN CONNECTICUT.

SETTS. RHODE ISLAND.

RECEIVING STATIONS
NEW YORK Cor. Doy and Washington Streets
PHILADELPHIA 420 Market Street
BAI TIMORE 20 East Pratt Street
READING 12 North Gth Street
EASTON Ferry and Sitgreaves Streets

BEAM-FLETCHE- R TRANSPORTATION CO.
M'.IV IlATi: CARDS AND KOAD MAr UrON KKfJUEST rOPLAK 6400

Express Motor Service
Between New York, Philadelphia and Other Points

Sterling Motor Trucks are making these trips from
Shippers to Consignees' DOORS

Champion Motor Delivery Corporation
Telephone. ??3 5th Street

Lombard 3181
l.Mnin 4si rnuadeiphia

FREIGHT
and

serviceIphiladELPHIA
Mon Pleree-Arro-

HINSDALE
RECEIVING STATIONS

Market
Verk Rd.t WestmorelaDd Wasblnttoa

OBERHOLTZER
PHILA. NEW YORK

EXPRESS
rmi.ADKr.fiiiA

ISTII
rlilla. IISSi

SERVICE

Second

open

stop
Mathcwson's

Wednesday.

time

eorUtt-a- t

eoiiri.es

.Metropolitan

three street
north

pike,

course.
Cnoperstown

road,

Pa.

MASSACnr.

South
rjL'l

SERVICE EVERY DAY
uktiVekx

PHILADELPHIA
ATLANTIC CITY

AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS

PHILA. & ATLANTIC CITY
MOTOR EXPRESS

Philadelphia Rreelrlnsj
rhonesMmbard 3S16 ,,gn,AII."n,lc,AlV,

narrx M. Corrltan. Iiarld E. Kirk, Jr.

J7P' McCourt
LOCAL Anu LONO DISTANCK

Motor Haulinc
Truck

9ft M ZlU Q Residence
QdJ a. H VUI --'ls 3481 Helen St.
Mala East 4Z1SA Market Bit)

f

What May liappen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.n.(lll'.
Won l.nt IVt Win tv."nilrnrn 17 Til -,t .71(1 7111

New . York 1: r.v oki !

iriiiirM is- - ,z ,.111(1 ...
I'lttsllttrll .. S'J .11 tiH ,4o,l
llOktnil .. a I 37 .4.M1 . ,
HrnnklMl 2H 37 .431 .
'nclnnntl ... 1 an ,3(11

.ft Louis .. 2.1 4J .37.1 .38' .308
AMLKKAN I.lIAtUT,

Moi I,n.,t IVt Vtln Ln-- r
Cleveland 43 Hi ,H73
New York 3H 211 .M7 .R74 ..MO
llostnn . 411 HI . .

Ml 31 .H3l .Ml
ChlruRn .11 X.T ,40:1 ,i!
Ht, I .nil I h 34 3H .472 . . .

;

Iletrnlt 2S 411 ,41'i
Athletic 2.1 12 .87tl ,38 ,308

CHIEF BENDER

UNEARTHS FIND

Discovers Real Ball Player
Doing Duty, Incog, at

Hog Island

WILL PLAY ON TEAM

Two weeks ago a short, husky, sun-
burned Individual walked Into the em-

ployment office nt Hog Island. He stood
In line with the other applicants for
employment and when h's turn car.ie
he snld:

"Hnve you n Job that I can fill?''
"What can you do?" asked the em-

ployment clerk.
"Anything at all. Just give mc a

job," was the reply.
The applicant was sent lo the shlp-w-a-

nnd put to work ns a bolter on.
He had to tighten the bolts In the steel
plntcs before the riveting machines were
put on. His work was satisfactory and
he showed such aptitude that after u
week he was promoted to foreman.

Lnst Saturday, Chief Bender was
walking through the yards and thought
the overnlt-cla- d figure on the side of
the ship looked familiar. The chief
fixed his eagle eye on the man mid after
a close examination uttered n whooi) of
joy.

"Hey," he yelled. "Come down hire.
I want to talk with you. How long
hae you been here?

"About two weeks," shouted the worli
mnn ns he climbed down. "Got n Job
ind I like It."

"Come over wllh me and play some
baseball," sa'd the chief. "Vo need
you on the team. Why didn't you let
us know you were working lure?''

"1 didn't care much about playing
with nil of this work cm hand." retorted
the man in overalls as he took off his
buckskin gloves. "But now that I have
been discovered, 1 might as well play
on your ball club. Lend me to it I"

In tills manner, the Hog Island base-
ball limn acquired the services of a
great xhlrd baseman.

It was Hans Lohert.

Auto Pilot Dead
Drlroll. July S. John Mllnt. well known

sccrnl ynars acrn us a automobile
racer and more recently as a pilot In speed-limi- t

races, died here tml.iv In ltlir, lie
Piloted .Miss Iletrnlt I over the Detroit Ulcr
cnuree, wlnnlm; the event.
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MasIeo
You'll find In the Master Truck
t lioao units of
that are Included In the rilghttt
priced trucks In but at
moderate price. Add to this the
many Master features and
you hnve the value ob

of price.
2, 3 2, S Tons

Immediate Delivery

Co.
231-3- 3 STREET

PINE VALLEY HAS ONLY WORTHWHILE;-LON- G

HOLE IN COUNTRY, SAYS EVl
TTtt'CnV, one has htnrd of the Chevy
JLj Chase golf course nt Washington,
but the Columbia Cio'f Club Is not so

well known, nnd yet I think that It I?

one of the best In the country and de-

serves better
Wherever there Is u fine gnlf course it

Is well to look for one man who has
heen able nnd willing to gle thought

and time to the wortc. The man of the
Columbia Uolf Club Is lr. L. L. Har-ha-

director of tho United States (ic.lf

Association for n. numDer of years,

great lover of the gitme and one who

has plnved It'well hlniFelf. Doctor Hnr-ha- n.

too. was lnrgeiy responsible for
the successful Bed Cross match recently
plnved there a match which, so far. I

consider the bet. as to golf In which
I have played this sensbti. net even ex-

cepting the finely rnmcrtefl one at th

Lake Shore Club, Chicago.
The Columbia C.olf full la located. I

rnture to gisM. nbout ten miles from
the center of Washington, and one can
motor there tbrr.itgb tne famous Na-

tional Park on the way out The club-

house Is a substantial one of graceful
lines and on the occasion of the Bed

Cros match was decorated
with Old (llnry. the Bed Cross banner
and the flags of our Allies.

Not a Hole Over 500 Yards
The course lies li. an Interesting bit

of countrv and the holes are well de-

signed Th- - llnkM arr unusual, in the
fact that although It Is more than filon
yard as we playc. tnem, there Is no
hole more than BOO yanis In length. This
is a good thing In way. for there Is

a rather tiresome m.motony nbt.ut most
long holes. Indeed. 1 know of but one
long hole In the country that Is really
Intel esting. and that Is the seventh at
Pine Vnlley.

One feature I liked about the C olum-bl- a

course was the Isolation they have
been able tn get on holes that arc hU-nll- y

close together ; you do not see the
players on the other nole. The fair-gree-

are of excellent quality, and the
greens are true, nf good varying size
and-lin- nnd not tun rolling. Doctor
Hnrhnn has made a study of the bunker-
ing of greens and the result is that the
greens at Columbia are already well
guarded More trap:, however, are to
follow. As the cot i he stanus now it
meets the real test of a good coursf;
that Is. before you get around you will
hate played eveiy club in your bag.

8000 Sec Fine Match
The Bed Cross match of June was at

thirty-si- x holes and the players were
Hied McLeod and ,ne writer against
Jim Barnes and Walter Hiigen. The
day was Ideal, nelthti- net nor cold, and
with a soft hazy blue sky. The papers
had given good publicity to the event,
and even early in tin. morning there was
u fair crowd, and before the first eight-
een holes were finished there must have
heen a thousand people in our gallery.
Many m-r- e came nut tc; luncheon, and
others arrived rapidly tor tho afternoon
r.umrl :inil before It was ended there
....... 1....... 1.,...., . .i,r,,,... u Rllfll) nrnu.IIIUBI. liav uvti no .j mo 'v.3- -

ent.
I wish that I could give the names

of the golfers that 1 saw there, but
the place seemed to be a melting pot for
members of the fraternity from all over
tho world. Donald 1'dwards was there,
looking extremely well In his new unl- -

OF 30 INTERNATIONAL MOTOR

LOOKING

mean insurance against
to help you

THINK!

Ily CHARLES JU.
form, and Willie Howland was iiitesplen-den- t

lieutenant nf the navy. Hoover
Ilanknril was there, ton. Inking his
usual Interest In goll, nnd It permed to
me looking over that gallery that the
uniform cf every In the world
except Austria and Turkey
could lie seen there One of tne most
Intel estcd of the was Judge
John Button Payne, general rounsel of
tho t'nlted States with whom
I stayed while In Washington. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Payne, who knows
that Judge Payne Is kept fit tn

his nmount of work by
his beloved game.

the Star
In nur game the sides were cpilte

eenly matched, and most of the tlmo
we were but a hole upart. Kreddle Mc-

Leod was rasily the ttar of the morning
round The match swayed back and
forth In the aftornA)n, with varying ad-

vantage as to sides When we reached
the sixteenth hole we heard a whirring
sound and. looking up. saw nn airplane

the most evolu-
tion" N'o position seemed too difficult
for the aviator. His feats accomplished
he flew n little nearer the clubhouse and
dripped a hag of New York mall and
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OWNED BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Last winter our transportation facilities were overwhelmed to
such an extent suffered the greatest freight conges-

tion our history.

a successful business man looks back to those
months with the bitter recollection of profits due to

inability deliver goods.

What About Winter?
is significant Government officials and

business are giving the subject much close attention,
predict that next winter may bring us a still greater problem.
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more dependable and
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among It was a letter for me. I'ftWJKWt.isa
likely ever to forget tho flrst'lUtjiJrJ
ever received by way of air

On the seventeenth Freddie 'Mta 4I
Lend missed n short putt ruid we'-WM-I

the eighteenth nil squnre. Then ;. htSt'
a transcend niece of luck. The cVowJi
In the clubhouse overflowed on the eljfhfi jfi

eenth green, nnd on the terraced geen-il- l

were oilier crowns, ana ma OsWi, a

gatiery nneci eacn sicie or inc wtrai
Tt wmh n lipnuMfnllv nt cirotiA fc4e. trm,.'
dramatic moment. It chanced
was up to me to hole a thirty-foo- t "irafcvH
for n win, and, marvel of all marvelsrll
holed It! ".T'-i- ij

I think that the Bed Crosh beficflfrfl 1

ny ine matcn. ana, linp.sT.'73
was the real reason for our belnRtthare'Tis
hut tt was also a wonderful day. fri.'
Doctoi Hnrhan nnd the. Columbia QoR'jW

'i..v. :.iiy?:
--

Z-. r--
. t m

Cycle Karing nt Herwick iii&Ki
PfMvlrk. Tn .Tub .V Ahlir ho!iby&

rrowii ltnfFse1 a lJlrcle meet here yeilteiVTl
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